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Details of Visit:

Author: Marshall
Location 2: Bedminster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/5/07 4pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Pleasant, clean house just outside the centre of Bristol. Plenty of on-street parking ? seemed safe
enough. She greeted me with a smile and we went straight upstairs where she introduced me to the
bedroom and went off to get me a drink. Everything was fine up here ? porn playing on a TV,
mirrors, various outfits hanging on display. There?s a lapdancing pole in the room at the foot of the
bed. Paris doesn?t usually work Sundays but went out of her way to make this appointment.

The Lady:

Paris is of mixed race and has a very pleasing golden skin tone. Her figure is 34DD-27-39, so she?s
all woman. Great breasts (enhanced I think, but well done) with good, responsive nipples. She was
wearing stockings, high heels and lingerie, displaying fantastic cleavage.

The Story:

After a chat about me, her, her services and life in general, Paris did her trademark striptease and
lapdance whilst I sat on the bed, with everything in easy reach. I was encouraged to touch, hold,
feel and squeeze anything that came my way (which was everything!). She started to french kiss
me ? no holding back with this. When naked (apart from stockings and high-heels, she took me in
her mouth and gave me a slow, sensuous session of OWO. Very nice indeed. Then she moved
around into 69 position. She tasted great and I licked away for a few minutes while she sucked me.
Next time I?ll get her to lie down while I lick her ? I find that there?s too much going on in a 69er to
concentrate. We then moved on to sex, with Paris on top. Her breasts were a marvellous sight at
this point and there was plenty of vocal encouragement and more kissing. I came in this position.
We had a friendly chat - she's very chatty, she cleaned me up and I went away a happy chap,
feeling I'd known her for ages. I will return.
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